DELLA proteins act as the negative factors in gibberellins signaling, among which RGA, REPRESSOR OF GA1-3, is commonly regarded as the most vital one. In the transgenic plants carrying pER:RGAΔ17-HA expressing the gain-of-function of RGA in a estradiol-inducible manner, the embryo showed the similar phenotype with the one sprayed with PAC. On the contrary, the embryo in della quandruple mutant rga gai rgl1 rgl2 displayed larger size, mimicking the one with exogenous application of GA 3 , which further proved the important effects imposed by gibberellin in this process. Seed embryogenesis is followed by storage reserve accumulation, desiccation and dormancy. Surprisingly, gibberellins function as a seemingly negative force in the later phase. Both previous research and our experiment data showed that seed storage protein and oil content decreased in the della mutant with reduced seed dormancy or even vivpary phenotype, demonstrating the possibility that gibberellins are also involved in the seed maturation stage. In summary, gibberellin may functions both in the early and later periods of seed development. In Japan, the patients of osteoarthritis were estimated more than 10 million, which corresponds to about 8% of Japanese population. As the patients will lower their quality of life for limited regeneration of damaged articular cartilage, various clinical approaches such as the replacement with regenerative cartilage have been advanced. Articular cartilage develops from condensate mesenchymal cells and maintains chondrocytes in the epiphyseal area during endochondral ossification. After birth, the ossification continues and the cartilage remodels histologic construction from immature and homogeneous tissue to three layer structure, losing regenerative capacity. The cartilage is one of the most matrix-rich tissue and the matrix contains mainly glycosaminoglycan (GAG) and collagen. Although GAG and collagen correlate with the stiffness and the osmotic pressure in adult cartilage, respectively, their quantitative analyses in the cartilage during maturation have not been done yet.
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Therefore, we quantified GAG and hydroxyproline (HP) for estimating collagen in rat articular cartilage from the perinatal to the adult stage. Changes in GAG and HP quantities per dry weight of the cartilage showed different patterns during the maturation. The GAG/HP ratio was dramatically decreased at the perinatal period. The ratio may be useful to estimate functional maturation of the articular cartilage, and give a clue to improve the quality of regenerative cartilage for clinical approach. Seed development is dependent on nutrients, such as the carbon source, supplied by the parent plant. It remains largely unknown how these nutrients are distributed to zygotic and maternal tissues to coordinate storage of reserve compounds and development of protective tissues that perceives environmental signals. Here we show that phosphorylation of TRANSPARENT TESTA GLABRA 1 (TTG1) regulated by SK11/12 mediates the carbon flow to fatty acid synthesis and seed coat traits in Arabidopsis seeds. SK11/12 phosphorylate TTG1, thus preventing TTG1 interaction with TRANS-PARENT TESTA 2 (TT2). This compromises TTG1's functions, through enhancement of fatty acids biosynthesis in the embryo and reduction of mucilage and flavonoid pigments in the seed coat. Therefore, phosphorylation of TTG1 by SK11/SK12 s is essential for regulating carbon partitioning between zygotic and maternal sinks in seeds. Selenium is an important trace element physiologically involved in antioxidative protection. This micronutrient is needed for normal reproductive health, but information about the best stage within the periconception period for selenium-supplementation that can promote successful pregnancy outcome is still limited and not well established. Hence, this study aims to determine the effects of maternal Selenium-supplementation at varying stages of periconception period on murine blastocyst morphometric measurements, percent occurrence of good quality blastocysts, and implantation status. ICR female mice were randomly assigned into the unsupplemented group (Group I) receiving basal diet without selenium, and treatment groups given with 3.0μg selenium supplement per day during pregestation only (Group II), pregestation-throughout-gestation (Group III) and gestation only (Group IV). Both blastocyst morphology and implantation status were assessed. Results show that the morphometric measurements of blastocysts appeared to be unaffected by selenium-supplementation at different periconception stages. Selenium-supplementation at pregestation only (Group II) and gestation only (Group IV) produced 73.3% and 95% good quality blastocyst, respectively, which are higher relative to the 38.5% occurrence during selenium-supplementation at pregestation-to-gestation (Group III). Percent pre-implantation loss of Group II and Group IV was 9.78% and 17.32%, respectively, which are lower relative to the 27.74% of Group III. Among treatment groups, selenium-supplementation during pregestation-to-gestation (Group III) yielded low quality blastocysts and high percent pre-implantation loss. In conclusion, maternal Selenium-supplementation during pregestation only and gestation only are the best stages to yield high percent occurrence of good quality blastocysts and pre-implantation success. 
